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E AR LY N E W  Z E A L A N D  
P R I N T I N G  PRESSES A N D  
T H E I R  P R O D U C T S
G. C. PETERSEN
W hen the first white people came to New Zealand they found 
themselves in contact with a native population with a Stone Age 
culture. Retarded by a lack of metals the material advancem ent of 
the Pacific peoples was still at a stage that had been passed by those 
o f  Europe perhaps four thousand years previously. A comparison of 
the tools and weapons of the Stone Age European with those o f  the 
Maoris of a century  and a half ago shows a startling similarity in 
design and technique, indicating that at the two ends o f  the earth 
peoples possessed of equal intelligence had learned to utilise the 
same material in the way most practical and to achieve a similar 
result.
But while the European  passed from stone to bronze, iron and 
steel, the Polynesian was still restricted to wood, stone and bone, the 
only durable  materials available to him. This fact, and the continued
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Isolation of the Pacific peoples from the outside world retarded their 
cultural development with the result that the first impact o f  the in­
vading European  was that of a highly civilised race with one still 
possessing a Stone Age culture and wholly illiterate.
While the Maori in his rock paintings and carvings was essaying to 
express to a most limited extent his ideas in visual form, the E uropean 
had evolved o r  adopted a complete script enabling him to intelligently 
and intelligibly record his thoughts and ideas. With the Maori c o m ­
munication and interchange of thought must still be direct and verbal. 
He relied solely on word o f  m outh  and  a highly developed and 
retentive mem ory for the preservation of his folk lore and traditions. 
T o  him the European method o f  conveying a message by written signs 
was nothing short o f  miraculous.
T he  introduction to  New Zealand by the Christian missionaries o f  
the first printing presses was wholly actuated by their desire to render 
more effective and widespread their efforts to introduce Christianity. 
The history of New Zealand between 1814, when M arsden established 
his first mission station at Rangihoua, and 1833 w hen Jam es Busby 
arrived as British Resident, was largely written by the missionaries. 
T he ir  efforts were directed towards the in troduction to a race of savage 
cannibals o f  the Christian ideals of peace and brotherly love, and in 
this they were stimulated by the efforts o f  the general white population 
of the Bay of Islands towards their exploitation and demoralisation.
Early missionary progress was slow, and the work was restricted 
to verbal precept and personal example owing to the illiteracy of the 
Maoris. It was, however, early recognised that the Maori possessed 
a  high order  o f  intelligence and could readily be taught to read and 
write. The need o f  literature in the Maori language for widespread 
dissemination was keenly felt.
T he  first step to  satisfy this need was taken by T h om as  Kendall 
who in 1815 persuaded Samuel Marsden to have prin ted  in Sydney 
a small book o f  instruction. Only a few hundred were printed and of 
these only one is now known to exist. This  is now in the Auckland 
Public Library, being an item of the G rey  Collection. It is called 
A K orao no N ew  Zealand.
Nothing further was done until 1820 when Kendall visited England 
in com pany  with the Maori chiefs. Hongi and  W aikato. He took the 
chiefs to Professor Samuel Lee o f  Cambridge who obtained from them 
the information necessary to establish the rules o f  g ram m ar  of the 
New Zealand language and settle its orthography. T h e  resultant work 
A G ram m ar and  Vocabulary o j  die Language o f  N ew  Z ea land  made it 
possible for the missionaries to plan the printing of suitable works in 
Maori.
It is easy to imagine the miseries Hongi and W aikato  must have 
suffered at Lee's hands; the long hours they had to spend answering 
the ceaseless and, to them, silly questions with which they were b o m ­
barded. If Hongi knew what it was all about,  it is apparent that he was 
not convinced that the pen was mightier than the sword, for we know
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how eagerly he exchanged the presents received in England for 
muskets wherewith to carry ou t a merciless decimation o f  his coun try ­
men.
Some years were still to pass, however, before the missionaries 
received the printed m atte r  they needed so badly. In 1827 and 1830 
Rev. William Yate superintended the printing at Sydney of portions of 
the Bihle, hymns, etc., in Maori. These supplies were totally in­
adequate. the issue o f  1830 being o f  only 550 copies. The  need of 
a press in New Zealand, where it w-ould be immediately under  the 
supervision of the missionaries, became increasingly urgent.
T h e  M i s s i o n a r y  P r e s s e s
A fte r  supervising the Sydney printings of 1830 Yate paid a visit to 
England and on his return to New Zealand brought with him a small 
press, the first to com e to this country. He got to work with it and on 
I Septem ber 1830 he recorded "Em ployed with James Smith in 
printing off a few' hymns in the native language. W e succeeded beyond 
o u r  most sanguine expectations." This success was not followed by 
m uch in the way of production, fo r  all that issued from the press was 
a short catechism and a few sheets o f  hymns. N one of the hymn sheets 
seem to have survived, and only two copies of the catechism are 
known, one  in the A lexander T urnbull L ibrary  at Wellington, and the 
o ther  in the G rey  Collection in the Auckland Public Library.
A fter this effort the press lay idle in the mission store at Kerikeri,  
and it has been determined as the result of research by D r W. J. 
C am eron  o f  Auckland University that this was the press that was sold 
to  Benjamin Isaacs, the p ropr ie to r  of T he Hay o f  Islands A dvoca te  
at K ororareka  who removed it to Sydney and used it there.
It was not until D ecem ber 1834 that another  press arrived in New 
Zealand. This was for the use o f  the C hurch  Missonary Society at 
Paihia and  was in the charge o f  William Colenso. Colenso was a 
professional prin ter  and his work was o f  high standard. U nder  his 
hands the press produced w hat the missionaries had long waited for, 
a large quantity  of printed m atte r  in Maori dealing with all phases o f  
the Mission's work. Such was the industry of the printer that it has 
been calculated that during the first five years over 74,100 books of 
four pages and over cam e from the press. Colenso’s first book, printed 
under  great difficulty owing to the absence of equipment, was issued 
on 17 F ebruary  1835. It was T he Epistle o f  St. Paul to the Philippians 
and the Ephesians. M any o the r  works followed, but Colenso’s most 
famous work was the N ew  Testam ent in Maori which appeared on 
30 D ecem ber 1837. T h e  products o f  Colenso’s press had a tremendous 
effect on mission work and were a m ajor factor in the Christianizing 
o f  the Maori people.
With the removal of the prin ter to T c  W aim ate to study for o rd ina­
tion the stream of printed m atter  dwindled, and when in 1844 Bishop 
Selwyn removed to Purewa, A uckland, he took the press with him. 
Colenso used both a Stanhope and a Colum bia "Eagle" press at Paihia.
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hut what eventually became o f  them is still unknown. It is o f  
Palmerston N orth  interest that some of the type used by Colenso 
found its way to Palmerston N orth  and was used by the late M r 
Alexander McM inn to print the M anaw atu  Standard.
It may be noted that this famous press was also connected with 
important events in the early history of New Zealand. W hen Hobson 
arrived in 1840 he called on the Mission press to print his early 
proclamation, copies of the Treaty  of Waitangi, and o ther  official 
documents. The  first Bay o f  Islands newspaper T he N ew  Zealand  
A dvertiser and Bay o f Islands G azette, made its appearance  at Koro- 
rareka on 15 June 1840. G o v erno r  Hobson used this paper for his 
official announcem ents ,  but when it became too critical o f  G o v e rn ­
ment policy to please him, he used, o r  misused his powers to suppress 
it and consequently found himself without a means of publishing his 
notices. On 30 Decem ber 1840 Colenso printed the fam ous G overn ­
m en t G azette. N o . I .
T he first printing in English in New Zealand was done on this press. 
It was the R eport o f  the F orm ation and  E stablishm ent o f  the N ew  
Zealand Tem perance Society. This Society was formed not, as some 
enthusiasts have proclaimed, to enforce prohibition in New Zealand, 
but as a means “o f  restraining and o f  diminishing the uncontrolled 
tide of Intemperance with which the Bay abounded .” A formidable 
task in K ororarcka  in 1835.
Following on the advent o f  Colenso and his press the Wesleyan 
Mission, with headquarters  on the Hokianga, had obtained a press 
which arrived in 1835 and was established at Mangungu under  the 
direction of Rev. William W oon. This press produced a great deal of 
material,  the first item appearing in 1836. Printing ceased in 1845 up 
to which time thirty items had appeared.
The Roman Catholic Mission had its headquarters at K ororareka . 
It did not obtain a press until 1839 and  even then was handicapped 
by the absence of a competent printer. Only seven items were p ro ­
duced, the most imposing being K o te A k o  m e te K arakia  (377 pages) 
which appeared in 1847. This press was sold to T he N ew  Zealander  
newspaper in the early fifties.
E a r l y  N e w s p a p e r s
While the Bay of Islands was the site o f  the earliest settlement o f  
E uropeans in New Zealand and the location o f  the coun try ’s first 
capital, the earliest organised settlement was at Port Nicholson where the 
New Zealand C om pany planted its colonists at Britannia, now Petone. 
Here New Zealand 's first newspaper The N ew  Z ea land  G azette  was 
established and got out its second issue on 18 April 1840. T he  first 
issue had made its appearance in London prior to  the sailing of the 
colonists. The editor was Samuel Revans and the press was a C o lum ­
bia. The main characteristic o f  this paper  was a rabid criticism of the 
G ov erno r’s policy. It ceased publication in 1844. Revans with his 
G azette  preceded the first issue o f  The N ew  Z ealand  A dvertiser  and
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Bay o j  Islands Gazelle· by two months.
T he  anti-government bias o f  the G azelle  annoyed many and a party 
of G overnm ent  supporters brought out the N ew  Zealand  C olonist 
and Pori N icholson  A dvertiser  in opposition. It did not prosper in the 
revolutionary if salubrious air of Port Nicholson and expired at the 
age of one. Revans’s G azelle, being further from the vengeance o f  the 
G ov erno r  than its unhappy contem porary  at the Bay, managed to 
survive for  ano ther  two years. T he  vacuum  was filled by the N ew  
Zealand  Specta tor and  C ook Straits G uardian  which sailed along c om ­
fortably enough, though beset by practical difficulties, until Revans, 
the erstwhile editor of the G azelle, who may have felt aggrieved by 
its modest success, slyly induced McKenzie & Co., the paper’s printers, 
to insert a libellous advertisement without the knowledge of the 
editorial committee. T he  comm ittee sacked the printers . T he  printers 
retaliated by bringing ou t a rival paper  of their own. The Spectator  
purchased the leased premises and plant where McKenzie and his 
associates worked and ejected them. Even this blow was not fatal. A 
new plant was imported from Sydney and The W ellington Independent 
again made its appearance. T he  two rivals happily incorporated in 
1874 as the N ew  Z ea land  Tim es.
Meanwhile the Bay o f  Islands' newspapers also had their vicissi­
tudes. We have seen how The N ew  Zealand A dvertiser and  Bay o f 
Islands G azette  like Revans’s G azette  was outspoken against the 
G o v e rn o r’s policy and was suppressed at the age of six months. The 
consequent N ew  Z ea land  (G overnm en t) G azette  was really also a 
newspaper containing not only G overnm en t notices but also advertise­
ments and  news.
W hen the seat o f  governm ent was removed to A uckland in 1841 
the printing of The N ew  Zealand  (G overnm en t) G azette  ceased. The 
coast being clear, M r Quaife, who had been the editor of The N ew  
Z ealand  A dvertiser and  Bay o f Islands G azette, again emerged and 
founded a new paper, the Bay o f Islands Observer, and, remembering 
past sufferings at H obson’s hands, com m enced to castigate the G o vern ­
ment m ore  painfully than ever. He received warnings to mend his 
ways, including the threat of a libel action from a G overnm en t official 
who was later found guilty o f  serious defalcations, and after  eight 
months things got so difficult that he had to cease publication o f  his 
paper. T o  prevent any fur ther trouble the G overnm en t Printer was 
sent up to the Bay to purchase the press and plant.
F or  more than a year the Bay had no newspaper. T hen  The Bay o f  
Islands A dvoca te  appeared under  the m otto  N il desperandum , lasted 
for  three months and succumbed. T he  glory o f  the Bay had passed. 
Its four newspapers had an average life o f  ten months.
Before we leave this brief look at a few of ou r  earliest newspapers, 
may we turn nearer hom e to Hawke's  Bay and take a glance at the 
origins o f  printing there.
T h e  printer, William Colcnso, who had made such an impact with 
his press at Paihia, had in 1845 com e to Waitangi,  near the present
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site o f  Napier, as a missionary anil the district's first white resident. 
Before leaving the Bay o f  Islands he realised the assistance a press 
would be to him in the mission field and ordered  from England in 
O ctober 1843 an Albion press and all accessories and this he took 
with him to Ahuriri where he arrived at Chris tm as 1844.
Colenso got his press into operation and  in 1847 the first p ro ­
duction m ade its appearance. This was H e K orero  te n d  m o  A n i  
Kanaru, and was followed by a num ber o f  o ther  items for distribution 
amongst his scattered flock. In his extremely isolated situation the 
prin ter  found himself compelled to resort to expedients similar to 
those he had used in his early days at the Bay o f  Islands. He was 
handicapped by a lack of type and m any of his Ahuriri printings give 
evidence o f  the way in which he had overcom e them. Italic letters arc 
intermingled with rom an, there are mixed sizes o f  capitals, a paucity of 
ITs is compensated by cutt ing off the lower part o f  a “b” , and so on, 
but the printing throughout is of  the highest standard. Colenso's 
printing ceased with the termination of his connection with the 
Mission in 1852. His Albion press, still in excellent order, is preserved 
in the H aw ke’s Bay Museum at Napier.
Five years were to pass before the progress o f  settlement was such 
as to justify the appearance o f  the H aw ke's Bay H erald and A ltnriri 
A dvoca te  on 24 Septem ber 1857. T h e  H erald  continued in issue until 
1937 when it w'as incorporated in H aw ke's Bay H erald-Tribune. On 
3 February  1931 the premises of the H erald  and all its plant w'ere 
destroyed in the N apier earthquake, but even this disaster did not 
silence it for on the following day it brought out in conjunction  with 
the D aily Telegraph  a news bulletin of one sheet. The series o f  bulletins 
that appeared during  the following days provide an interesting example 
o f  newspaper production u nder  the most difficult c ircumstances.
T h e  M a o r i  P r e s s
We have noted that w'hen Hongi said goodbye to Professor l.ce.
no doubt with a sigh o f  relief, he did not appear  to have been
convinced that the press would be of any practical o r  political im port­
ance during his time, and when he reached Sydney and a decent 
distance from his benefactors he sold the presents w'ith which he had 
been loaded (excepting his suit o f  a rm o u r ) ,  purchased muskets, and 
with these proceeded to decimate rival tribes.
When Colenso arrived with his press fourteen years later the 
immediate interest o f  the Maori in his lead type was as material
badly needed for bullet m anufacture .  With the issue o f  material from
the press, however, the Maori quickly learned to read and write and 
his interest in written m atte r  rose to a high pitch. He was insatiable 
in his dem and for books and within twenty years the Maori w ho had 
just emerged from a Stone Age culture  was thinking o f  a printing 
press of his very own.
t his ambition first took practical form in 1856 when W aata  Kuku- 
tai, a Queenite chief of the Waikato, under  the prom ptings o f  C. O. B. 
Davis, began collecting money for the purchase o f  a press. One was
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duly secured and installed in A uckland, but nothing em anated  from 
it until 18 6 1 when K o  A olea or The M aori R ecorder  made its 
appearance. At that time the Maori W ar  was brewing and the 
G overnm ent regarded with suspicion the expression in print of Maori 
opinion. In 1865 Davis himself was prosecuted for sedition because 
of a leaflet he was said to have written, but which proved to be the 
expression o f  opinion of loyal Queenite chiefs. A f te r  this episode the 
press seems to have discontinued printing and nothing fur ther is 
known o f  it.
A far  m ore  romantic story tells the history of ano ther  Maori press 
that operated  contem poraneously  with that set up by Kukutai and 
Davis.
T h e  Austr ian  frigate N ovara  had come to A uckland in 1858. 
When it left A uckland in Jan uary  1859 it had on board two Maoris, 
W irem u Toetoe, a postman, and H em ara  Rerehau. W hen they got 
to Austr ia  they were made much of and shown m any wonderful 
things, th e y  were o f  opinion that the noblest invention o f  the Pakeha 
was the railway engine, but chose as the gift to lake with them back 
to  New Zealand a printing press.
This press was first set up at Mangere. It seems that Toetoe and 
Rerehau were given little say in its working and political interests 
gently shouldered them  out. Toetoe  was soon carrying letters again.
T he  new press was given the ra ther ominous nam e o f  Te H okio i. Te 
Hokioi was a mythical bird whose peculiar night cry was said to be a 
portent o f  war. N oth ing  much is known o f  its early products but after it 
was removed to N garuaw ah ia  in 1862 it cam e into greater  p rom in­
ence. T o  the consternation o f  the G overnm ent a newspaper in Maori 
began to c irculate in the dis turbed Waikato. As a counterblast the 
G overnm ent ordered  from Sydney a press which was to issue an 
opposition p aper  to be called Te P ihoilio i M o kem o ke , “T he  Lonely 
Sparrow". This press was placed under the charge of the G overnm ent 
Agent at T e  A w am utu ,  John Gorst. W hen it reached its fifth issue 
the Kingite Maoris lost patience and a w ar party under Rewi visited 
the printing house, confiscated the press and equipm ent and removed 
it to N garuaw ahia . Gorst was captured  and threatened with shooting 
unless he left the Waikato. This he refused to do without orders from 
Sir George G rey. A letter from the Maoris to the G ov erno r  demanding 
G o rs t ’s recall was ignored bu t G orst  was informed by G rey  that he 
was free to use his own discretion. He left the W aikato  shortly after.
His press was removed to Auckland and is now preserved in the 
A lexander Turnbull  Library.
T he Hokioi press for m any  years lay discarded on the banks of the 
W aipa river at Te K opua .  but in 1935 it was recovered by members 
o f  the T e  A w am utu  Historical Society. Following the W aikato  W ar 
several newspapers in Maori were produced but all under Government 
control, and  it was not until 1895 that the Maori again essayed to 
control his own printing press.
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At the present time considerable research into the origins and 
history o f  early New Zealand presses is being made, in part icu lar by 
D r W. J. Cam eron  o f  the University of A uckland, to whose papers 
I am indebted fo r  some o f  the foregoing information.
A VOICE FOR THE
T R A I N I N G  C O L L E G E  
LIBRARIES
C. TIBBLES
T w o  incidents concerning the training college libraries have 
p rom pted this brief sta tem ent: firstly, the strictures in the Osborn 
Report, and secondly, the remark o f  a speaker at Conference  that 
“the training colleges have no voice". As an ex-training college 
librarian (1947-51 ) 1 have some concern with both and an impulse to 
suggest explanations and possible first steps towards solution.
It certainly is strange, and requires some explanation, that while 
according to Osborn the training colleges have “adequa te  libraries" 
(adequate in stock and staff, presumably) they “ are not doing any­
where near enough by way o f  instruction, reading o r  demonstration 
to give prospective teachers and school administra tors a knowledge 
of the workings and capabilities of school libraries. If principals at 
present do not attach sufficient im portance to school libraries, the 
oversight can surely be traced back to a failure in the teachers' 
college to convey insight into the part a library can play as a teaching 
medium". T here  are at least two points to be considered here.
The librarians are responsible to  the principals to start with, and 
they have, it is clear, twin functions to organise the library for the 
use o f  students, stalT and local teachers, and to instruct the students 
in the "workings and capabilities of school libraries". T ha t is a great 
deal more than a librarian normally has to face: and librarians are not 
usually experienced in teaching, though some in the teachers ' colleges 
have been selected with that qualification. Since the librarian is 
appointed to m anage the library, that function ra ther naturally  takes 
first place, the function of instruction coming second, though it is 
vital for the schools. If sufficient emphasis has not been placed on this 
second function, it is perhaps not the fault of the librarians. Lectures 
on school library procedures and on children’s books certainly find a 
place in the curr iculum of  the training colleges, but have hardly been 
considered to form the core o f  the whole program m e. If the use of 
books is not at the heart o f  o u r  educational system, then I wonder
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